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harder allowance, our bread cuen at the !ýàst, and nô. drînke. at
all ; and cuý men and our sclue2i so *carird and scorched. and.

doubtfüll %vîthall, whether wec should ewr pertorme it or ne, ,hc
heat increasing as We dréw towârch the Une for wec wctlc nfillt
in flue degrées.,

21,The (tirther we went on (out %ictuall, dccrcasin; and the aýte
breeding grcat, faintriesse) wee Cr aM weakier, w.ýrn
wec had niost ncéd of strength aridabilitic. for houvely thcriul..:r
ranne, mort ntly then other agaîne vii. and -the bar--C,
wherièç. and -hîpixs boat . of captaine Gifford and clavaine

Calfield, had spcht all their prouisions: so as WC. wc brou"h.
into despaire and discomfort, had wce not . pm. waded ai] me

icompany thàt it wae but'cncly one'.dayým woike mure ü ane. ýc
the land*whe %vec should bc rcli ued o-7 aJ1ýwcc wan,ecL a

we returned, tiut wec %vert sure Io staruc -by thc .vê-ay, and tiut
the worlâ would also laugh Ys t(,)' Oà thc bank-s cd th
puers %verc diueïs sorts ruits to, eat, flowers and tret-> of

nie -S of h,
such varictyý aýi %vert sufficient to thaten te volunst

fTais - WC reticuèd Ôûi-SeLics-fiuný-rimrcî with. ttic îru1tiý oi- thic
cijuntrey, and Nonit:times wîth -bDiFie.;tnd fi-ýdL - %Vce Saw bi.-ji X
of ýàII coloursp. innie -carnaticm, sonic crînnoziý, orérýgc-: ny,

purple,', watchet, and of ili other sons both sîmp4û*ànd výüv.. and
it was vnto Ys a great good lxà"ing.oi, t ht: tim.c
besides th: reliéié WC found by kitir.- st«C of thW%

lessé drinkebut, unely the, thickè and troubkd.. %%-àtcr, of i.ý Z:
riucr,'ý we had bweene in a Yezy.hard, caýsc.-

Oui oide pilot of the Ctawani (irhorn, asj ý _%àýd wce
tooke Io, redeeme Ferdinandô) iolde %'s, -that if wc would cntcr a
branch of a -nuer on the nght band with our barge and vthe-ic-,
and leauc. the j,aUcy at 'anker the while in the krcýat. riuCrý me

lyýould bn' wne of the Arwacas, wberýt should finde
ng YS to, a to WC

store of bread, bennes, fish, and o( the conntzey vme 1xrý

S%ý*ded. ýý'.that dýý ing ftom thé -,alley at nooràr, wt
retume yer night. 1 was very glad'to beare- this spccchý ind
Prcsently, tooke my b;irkc, with éight musk.etiem. caîxa. z

Giffords w4cry, with m c and foure Suskefièrs and Captame
CilfieJd with his 'wh and -as =ny-.- and '50 we entred the

.. mouth- ôf this'riucr.ý and becausé we werc perswadtd thatl'it kas
50 Twre, WC icoke ù6 victuall with. at ail. M= WC haa row

saw no sbgne dw,-ýttîn,
threc hourcs,' %ve maruelled WC of any
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